Mammalian extinction worldwide during the Late Pleistocene has been a major focus for Quaternary biochronology and paleoecology. These extinctions have been variably attributed to the impacts of climate change and human interference. However, until relatively recently, research has been largely restricted to the Americas, Europe, and Australasia. We present the oldest MiddleLate Pleistocene stratified and numerically dated faunal succession for the Indian subcontinent from the Billasurgam cave complex. Our data demonstrate continuity of 20 of 21 identified mammalian taxa from at least 100,000 y ago to the present, and in some cases up to 200,000 y ago. Comparison of this fossil record to contemporary faunal ranges indicates some geographical redistribution of mammalian taxa within India. We suggest that, although local extirpations occurred, the majority of taxa survived or adapted to substantial ecological pressures in fragmented habitats. Comparison of the Indian record with faunal records from Southeast and Southwest Asia demonstrates the importance of interconnected mosaic habitats to long-term faunal persistence across the Asian tropics. The data presented here have implications for mammalian conservation in India today, where increasing ecological circumscription may leave certain taxa increasingly endangered in the most densely populated region of the world.
Kurnool | fossil mammals | OSL dating | Theropithecus T he extinction of many Late Pleistocene mammals has been described as a "major event in recent Earth history" (1) . For a long time, attention has focused on terrestrial "megafauna" (>44 kg), with 97 of 150 genera becoming extinct worldwide by 10 thousand years ago (10 ka) (2) . Climate change and overhunting or habitat disruption by humans are typically cited as causes for the widespread disappearance of these mammals, but research in Africa and a growing understanding of fauna-ecosystem interactions suggests that single-factor explanations for faunal extinctions are overly simplistic (2−5) . Furthermore, the simultaneous disappearance of smaller mammalian taxa in some regions (6) , but not in others (3) , suggests that Late Pleistocene mammalian population analyses should also consider multiple causes acting on different taxa at a range of spatial and temporal scales and that wider ecological perspectives should be embraced (1) . Securely dated Pleistocene fossil assemblages from less-welldocumented regions of the world therefore offer considerable potential to further our knowledge about the factors affecting past faunal distributions and diversity.
The Indian subcontinent preserves a mosaic of ecosystems, ranging from tropical rainforests to grassland savannahs and deserts (7) . This ecological diversity would have supported a large range of organisms (8) , yet little research has been undertaken on Pleistocene mammalian population changes in the region, owing to a lack of stratified finds. Indian ecosystems are subject to the influence and strength of the Indian summer monsoon (9) , and the subcontinent is likely to have been one of the first regions reached by early modern humans leaving Africa in the Late Pleistocene (10, 11) , with potential repercussions for mammalian communities. Human impact on mammals in regions beyond India has been much discussed (1, 3) , but the influence of modern human arrival on faunal populations in South Asia remains unknown, as does the possible effect of the ∼74 ka Toba volcanic supereruption (12) . The Indian subcontinent therefore presents a critical, but poorly documented, region for investigating faunal responses to climatic, volcanic, and anthropogenic-driven change during the Pleistocene. In this work, we report the earliest welldated, stratified Middle-Late Pleistocene faunal sequence from the Indian subcontinent.
Significance
Mammalian extinction during the past several hundred thousand years has been a major focus for evolutionary biologists, geologists, and archaeologists, often being linked to climate change and human overhunting. Until relatively recently, study has been largely restricted to the Americas, Europe, and Australasia. We present the oldest well-dated sequence of mammalian faunas for the Indian subcontinent, demonstrating continuity of 20 of 21 identified mammals from at least 100,000 y ago to the present. We suggest that, although local extirpations occurred, the majority of taxa survived or adapted to substantial ecological pressures in fragmented habitats. These results complement data from Africa and elsewhere that demonstrate the necessity of a nuanced ecological understanding of such extinctions in different areas of the world.
Results and Discussion
The Stratified Faunal Sequence. The Billasurgam cave complex, Kurnool District, Andhra Pradesh (N15°26.153′ E7°11.122′) (Fig. 1 ) lies in a semiarid tropical landscape, with an average annual rainfall of 700 mm. The cave complex consists of an interconnected series of large chambers within Paleozoic carbonate host rock. Excavations have focused on the thick (>10 m) sequences of Quaternary sediments preserved within the major chambers of Charnel House Cave and Cathedral Cave. Although the abundance of fossils has led to intermittent research and excavation of the Billasurgam caves since the 19th century (13, 14) , the faunal sequence has not previously been dated or systematically analyzed to understand past biodiversity and faunal dynamics. Previous excavations at Billasurgam and in nearby caves reportedly produced Upper Paleolithic artifacts alongside cut-marked bones (15, 16) ; however, no such evidence has been identified in recent excavations, and bone striations and damage have been attributed to animal gnawing (17, 18) . The sedimentary sequence within the cave complex is dominated by silt-grade siliciclastic deposits [referred to as "cave earths" by Foote (13) ]. These deposits are punctuated by occasional layers of coarse breccia related to minor periodic roof collapse. The majority of the sedimentary input to the cave complex has been via surface runoff into a well-developed network of sinkholes. There is also a minor component of wind-blown material in the sequences near the main entrance. There is no evidence of significant fluvial input or reworking of the sediments.
Optically Stimulated Luminescence Dating. Eight sediment samples were dated by optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) from the Charnel House Cave and Cathedral Cave sequences. The four samples from Charnel House Cave indicate that the sampled deposits are largely dated to between 74 and 57 ka ( Fig. 2 ; SI Appendix, Table S10 ). This result complements previous publications of tephra analysis undertaken on the Charnel House Cave sequence that demonstrated the presence of ash shards from the Toba eruption (19) (Fig. 2) . Finds of pottery date the uppermost levels of Charnel House Cave to the Holocene.
OSL dating of the Cathedral Cave sediments indicates deposition between ∼210 and 120 ka ( Fig. 2 ; SI Appendix, Table S10), with at least 4.5 m of overlying (younger) deposits removed by 19 th -century excavations (13) . Table S3 ), and in Charnel House Cave, 37 of 288 macrovertebrate bone fragments have been similarly identified to genus or species level (SI Appendix, Table S4 ). The relatively low number of identified specimens is a result of taphonomic processes associated with external weathering and sedimentary transport of the remains into the caves. Table 1 displays the presence or absence of genera and species from each MIS represented by the Billasurgam sequence. Overall, the two Billasurgam caves present evidence for a diverse range of Middle-Late Pleistocene mammals, including small to large carnivores, primates, small to large bovids and cervids, rhinoceros, and wild Equus. Crucially, every Pleistocene taxon identified survives in the Indian subcontinent today, with the exception of one primate based on a single specimen recovered in the 19th century excavations-here identified as Theropithecus cf gelada ( Fig. 3 ; SI Appendix, SI Methods and Table S6A ).
Spatial Comparison of Faunal Presence. Genera and species in the Billasurgam sequence have been compared with the modern distributions of these taxa in the southern Indian state of Andhra Pradesh (20) (www.iucnredlist.org) and India as a whole (www.iucnredlist.org). This comparison indicates that the majority of taxa in the Billasurgam record are still present in modern Andhra Pradesh (20) (www.iucnredlist.org). However, Felis chaus and Ursus labiatus are absent from the Billasurgam sequence following MIS 6, and Herpestes griseus and Panthera pardus are absent after MIS 5. Although Herpestes griseus, F. chaus, U. labiatus, and P. pardus are all still present in the wider Andhra Pradesh region today, they have a patchy distribution here and in India as a whole. P. pardus is considered "near threatened" (www. iucnredlist.org), and the jungle habitat of F. chaus has been greatly restricted in southern India. The broader continuity of these species in Andhra Pradesh is therefore tempered by restrictions to their previous distribution.
The fossil faunal record also includes mammalian taxa that are no longer present in the modern Billasurgam region. This finding has different implications for identifications depending on the taxonomic level being analyzed. Changes in the spatial distribution of a particular genus could be the result of either a spatial redistribution of species within that genus following local extinctions or a new speciation event that has facilitated the persistence of a genus in new regions or environments. Although a genus as a whole may demonstrate continuity, this level of identification cannot account for the extinction of past unidentified species within that genus. For example, although present in the Pleistocene layers of Billasurgam, no Rhincoceros sp. can be found anywhere in southern India today. Indeed, the Indian rhinoceros is currently restricted to heavily forested and wetland habitats in northeast India and Nepal, with two-thirds of the population confined to the Kaziranga National Park, Assam (www.iucnredlist.org). This status could either imply a restriction of range of the Pleistocene Rhinoceros sp. or a speciation event within that genus at a later stage that led to the modern species. Similarly, Equus hemionus khur (Indian wild ass) is historically known from arid habitats of the subcontinent, including the Thar Desert and Baluchistan, but this endangered subspecies is currently restricted to the mesic Little Rann of Kutch (www.iucnredlist. org). Again, its absence from modern Billasurgam could represent the restriction of range of a Pleistocene species or a more recent speciation event.
By contrast, changes in the spatial distribution of a particular species within India must be the result of range restriction in that species. Primate taxa are absent from the MIS 3 and 1/2 layers of the Billasurgam sequence (Table 1) . However, comparisons of Lydekker's faunal identifications (14) with ours (SI Appendix, SI Methods) suggest that Semnopithecus entellus subspecies (subsp. (21) .
Of special interest is the presence of Theropithecus cf gelada in the cave sequence during MIS 5 or earlier (Table 1 ; SI Appendix, SI Methods). Extinct species of this genus are known from numerous sites in Africa between ∼4 million years ago (Ma) and 200 ka, whereas the extant T. gelada is today restricted to the highlands of Ethiopia (22) . How a gelada-sized species of Theropithecus might have reached southern India near the MiddleLate Pleistocene boundary is uncertain, although it suggests significant mobility of mammals during the later Pleistocene (23) . Theropithecus specimens with larger inferred body size are known outside Africa in several areas: at ∼1.6 Ma in Israel, by 1.0 Ma in Europe (24) , and at or after 1 Ma in northern India (25) . Given the general trend in size increase over time in molar teeth of Theropithecus oswaldi, it is unlikely that any of these larger and older assemblages pertain to the ancestry of the Billasurgam species. However, it is not possible to determine whether the Billasurgam Theropithecus cf gelada was part of an isolated group or belonged to a more widespread occurrence or when these relatives (or potentially conspecifics) of modern geladas first arrived in India.
Discussion
The fossil and contemporary data generally illustrate a continuation of mammalian genera and species in the Indian subcontinent from the late Middle Pleistocene to the present, a period encompassing two complete glacial-interglacial cycles, the deposition of ash from the Toba volcanic supereruption, and the arrival of modern humans. The Billasurgam caves are close to abundant freshwater springs, recharged by rainfall from the humid Western Ghats, and as such they would have provided diverse wetland habitats capable of supporting a variety of mammals during periods of increased aridity. Continuity in faunal diversity at Billasurgam from MIS 7-5 suggests that mammalian groups survived the penultimate glacial maximum in MIS 6. Although our data indicate that a number of genera and species were no longer present in the Billasurgam record after MIS 5, a nearby rock-shelter excavation indicates the survival of some of the smaller of these taxa well into MIS 3 (26) , and a number of these taxa are present in the wider Andhra Pradesh region today (20) .
The continuity demonstrated by the Indian record is worth comparing to the well-studied faunal records from Southeast and Southwest Asia. The persistence of mammalian taxa in both the Indian and Sri Lankan Late Pleistocene records (27) indicates that the fauna of the Indian subcontinent were relatively resistant to climatic and human impacts associated with this period. Climatic instability during the last glacial cycle (28, 29) may have resulted in local faunal turnover, such as the possible disappearance of large (>44 kg) carnivores in the Billasurgam record. Similarly, the disappearance of certain mammalian groups (especially those >44 kg) from the Billasurgam record after MIS 5, and particularly in MIS 3, could have been driven by increasing competition for fragmenting ecological resources from growing human populations, armed with microlithic technologies (30, 31) . However, the relative stability of rainfall and topography across the Indian subcontinent as a whole meant that habitat survival in patches facilitated faunal recombination, migration, and general long-term persistence.
Resistance of mammalian fauna to environmental and human change has also been highlighted in records from mainland and island Southeast Asia (32) . As in India, mixed, interconnected habitats facilitated long-term faunal persistence (33), including regional survival through the impact of the 74 ka Toba supereruption (34) . Although Southeast Asia witnessed the extinction or reduction in range of several genera (including Stegodon, Hexaprotodon, Pongo, Crocuta, Hyaena, Tapirus, and Rhinoceros) during the late Middle Pleistocene, and increased faunal turnover and redistribution during the Late Pleistocene, this shift appears to have been generally limited to coastal areas vulnerable to eustatic changes in sea level and climate change linked to glacial cycles (33, 35) . Here, rising sea levels fragmented the linked, mosaic habitats permanently, resulting in isolated islands-such as Java, Sumatra, and Flores-that were potentially more vulnerable to human, climatic, and ecological change.
The importance of stable mosaic habitats for faunal continuity is further demonstrated in the faunal records of Southwest Asia. The Levant (including Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, and Syria) is often discussed in the context of environmental connectivity facilitating the migration of Pleistocene faunas (36) . Whereas cycles of aridity stimulated faunal turnover in the south and east of the Levant (37), the mosaic environment afforded by the foothills and forests of Israel's Mediterranean coastline facilitated stability of small and large mammalian taxa across the Middle and Late Pleistocene (38) . As in the Indian record, the Israeli sequences indicate limited species turnover throughout the climatic cycles encompassed by MIS 7-2 (39, 40) , with a resilience of Mediterranean fauna including Gazella gazella and Dama mesopotamica. By contrast, the lack of mosaic environments in the deserts of the Arabian Peninsula meant that Arabian faunal communities were particularly vulnerable to extreme environmental fluctuations (41) . Remains recovered from Middle Pleistocene lacustrine deposits demonstrate that species such as Crocuta crocuta, Elaphas sp., and Hexaprotodon could survive in the deserts of the Arabian Peninsula under wetter conditions (42, 43) . However, the return of aridity and the disappearance Carnivora Ursus sp.
Equus sp.
+, Specimens identified in this study, including our reexamination of Theropithecus cf gelada specimen from 19 th -century excavations; -, not identified in this study. *As known in the records of the International Union for Conservation of Nature (www.iucnredlist.org).
† As known from modern faunal studies of Andhra Pradesh (20) . ‡ Provides a terminus ante quem. Theropithecus specimen comes from Foote's excavations, which removed layers that are now minimally dated to MIS 5. The actual date remains unknown due to the removal of these layers (SI Appendix, SI Methods). of freshwater sources led to the disappearance of these species from this region. The Indian faunal record indicates long-term persistence of some mammals. On a genus level, this finding is indicative of either new speciation events or species redistribution, whereas at a species level this finding demonstrates persistence of mammals within the subcontinent. The continued presence of 20 of 21 mammal taxa in the face of large-scale climatic changes, the Toba volcanic supereruption, and human impacts throughout the Late Pleistocene mirrors the faunal record of general survivorship in Africa (2, 44) . The continuation of faunal assemblages in Africa and India contrasts with the situation in northern Eurasia, Australia, Madagascar, and the Americas, where many mammalian taxa became extinct before the Holocene (1−5), perhaps due in part to the influx of modern humans, among other factors. Comparisons of the Indian faunal record with those from Southeast and Southwest Asia suggest that long-term faunal continuity is to be expected in the Asian tropics, unless disrupted by significant changes in rainfall or sea-level. In particular, interconnected mosaic habitats, facilitated by stability in topography and precipitation, have been essential to the longterm persistence of mammalian fauna across the Indian subcontinent. Recognition of the importance of ecological mosaics to mammalian survival is increasing in modern conservation studies in India and elsewhere in Asia (45) . Moreover, increasing ecological circumscription in the face of demographic growth and environmental change in the most densely populated region of the world will present a significant challenge to mammals and those invested in their protection.
Methods
OSL Dating and Stratigraphic Correlations. OSL dating provides an estimate of the time elapsed since luminescent mineral grains were last exposed to sufficient heat or sunlight to empty the relevant electron traps. The method is based on the absorption of radiation energy by grains (quartz in this study) after the last heating or bleaching event, resulting in the trapping of electronic charge at defects in the crystal lattice. The population of trapped electrons increases with time after burial, in response to the supply of ionizing radiation from natural environmental sources (dose rate). The dose rate is mostly derived from the radioactive decay of 238 U, 235 U, 232 Th (and their daughter products), and 40 K in the deposits surrounding the dated mineral grains, together with smaller contributions from cosmic rays and from radioactive inclusions internal to the grains. Given the primary mode of sediment input to the Billasurgam cave complex (surface runoff and wind transport) and the lack of significant postdepositional reworking, the quartz grains are likely to have been well bleached by sunlight at the time of burial and remained undisturbed thereafter.
For the OSL samples in this study, we measured the beta dose rates by lowlevel beta counting in the laboratory and the gamma dose rates in the field using in situ gamma-ray spectrometry. The cosmic-ray dose rates were determined by using published equations, and a small contribution was assumed for the internal dose rate. Supporting data are provided in SI Appendix, SI Methods. The radiation energy absorbed by the grains during the period of burial (equivalent dose) was estimated in the laboratory by measuring the UV OSL emissions from individual grains of quartz (180-212 μm in diameter), to benefit from the advantages of single-grain OSL dating. A green laser was used to stimulate the most light-sensitive electron traps in each grain, and a dose-response curve was generated by using the single-aliquot regenerative-dose procedure, from which the equivalent dose was estimated by interpolation. The OSL data were analyzed by using well-established and objective quality-assurance criteria and tests based on sound statistical principles. The burial age of each OSL sample was obtained by dividing the weighted mean equivalent dose (after rejecting outliers) by the dose rate. Details and data are given in SI Appendix, SI Methods, Figs. S1-S3, and Tables S9-S11. Following numerical dating, the fossil record of faunal specimens was correlated with MIS. This correlation was inferred on the basis of stratigraphic information (Fig. 2) , the results of the OSL dating, and the previous identification of Toba ash in the sequence of Charnel House Cave (19) (Fig. 2) .
Paleontological Sampling and Identification. Faunal samples were excavated and collected by hand whenever possible. Samples were grouped on the basis of sediments excavated by a combination of natural layers and 10-cm spits within these layers. All sediments were dry sieved using 1-or 0.5-mm mesh to retrieve smaller elements.
Taxonomic identifications were made with the aid of comparative modern osteological and late Quaternary fossil material housed in the Archaeozoology Laboratory at Deccan College (Pune, India). Faunal analysts P. K. Thomas (Retired Reader, Department of Archaeology, Deccan College, Pune, India) and P. Joglekar (Department of Archaeology, Deccan College, Pune, India) helped with the analysis of several difficult specimens. SI Appendix, Tables S1 and S2 demonstrate the skeletal elements used to identify different genera and species. In all cases, elements were only identified to genus or species level when an excavated element was considered indistinguishable from the modern and fossil reference taxa. Carnivora from the two sites were identified on the basis of dental, phalangeal, humeral, and femoral measurements. Primates were primarily identified by using dental measurements, although some cranial comparisons were also possible. Bovids, cervids, and other Artiodactyla were similarly taxonomically categorized on the basis of dental fragments, astragali, distal phalanges, and long bone measurements. The identification of Equus sp. from both sites relied upon a comparison of dental remains with the modern collections, whereas Rhinoceros sp. identification was based on dental remains at Cathedral Cave and rib fragments at Charnal House Cave. Further details of each taxonomic identification are provided in SI Appendix, Tables S1 and S2.
Given the highly fragmentary nature of the skeletal material, taxonomic abundances were quantified according to specimen counts (number of identifiable faunal specimens). Following specimen identification, the presence or absence of each identified genus/species was recorded relative to the correlated MIS. This method provides the best representation of faunal diversity at Billasurgam through time. For further detail, see SI Appendix, SI Methods.
Spatial Comparison of Faunal Presence.
Following correlation of the presence of fossil taxa with the MIS chronology, the fossil faunal record was compared with modern faunal diversity studies from the State of Andhra Pradesh, of which Billasurgam is a part (20) . The fossil faunal record was also compared to records held by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (www.iucnredlist.org) of modern faunal distributions across modern India. This process was done in order to track changes in the spatial distributions of fauna in India and surrounding regions through time.
